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What are the symp toms of the sys tem?
1) Are alarms ring ing in ter mit tently?
a) It is prob a bly the aux il iary valve clap per rub ber that has worn out, and now you have a metal to

metal seat, and wa ter is leak ing by and out to the wa ter mo tor gong.  Sug gest in spect ing the aux il -
iary valve clap per and re plac ing it if the rub ber face is worn or gone.   The cus tomer must use an
aux il iary valve set ting tool to ad just the aux. valve clap per.

b) Air is trapped in the sys tem pip ing
1) Has the sys tem re cently been drained down and re filled?  If so, it may have been filled too quickly,

and air was trapped in side.  The air can be com pressed when a surge in pres sure hap pens, then the
air com presses, causes the clap per to re-close, and it will con tinue to cy cle this way, each time there 
is a surge, and it will fill the re tard cham ber, then cause in ter mit tent alarms.

2) Does the valve have a re tard cham ber?
If yes, then does it have a cir cuit closer vent trim if there is no wa ter mo tor gong on the re tard cham ber? 
A cir cuit closer vent trim is used to vent the pres sure switch mounted on top of the re tard cham ber. 

With out the cir cuit closer vent trim, it acts the same as when a straw  is put into a glass of wa ter and
your thumb is held on top.  When you re move the straw  from the glass, the wa ter stays in the straw
un til you re move your thumb.   The cir cuit closer vent trim does the same thing by break ing the vac -
uum in the re tard cham ber.
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What are the symp toms of the sys tem
3) Re tarding Cham ber (con tin ued)
 
Have the or i fices in the Model B Re tarding Cham ber been checked to see if they are open?
 
Plugged or i fices will also cre ate a vac uum in the re tard cham ber trim and cause the alarms to ring ei -

ther in ter mit tently or con stantly, as the vac uum can not be bro ken if the drain or i fice is plugged at
the bot tom of the re tard cham ber.

 
Note:The or i fice at the bot tom of the model B Re tard Cham ber is part of the drain plug as sem bly.  To

re place this or i fice, the com plete drain plug as sem bly must be re moved and re placed.  the re tard
cham ber must be heated up , so that the drain plug as sem bly can be re moved. (The heat ex pands
the re tard cham ber, and then the drain plug as sem bly can be “bro ken away” from the re tard cham -
ber.  Re mem ber that these re tard cham bers have been in ser vice for a long time, and they are prob -
a bly quite rusted.)

 
Note:  Model E Alarm Valves have a very small hand hole cover which makes it dif fi cult to ac cess the

aux il iary valve clap per.   Therefore, un less the cus tomer only needs to re move the aux. valve clap -
per or clap per rub ber,  the valve would need to be re moved from the riser and dis as sem bled.  There
is no rea son to day to do this, as there are no other ser vice able parts avail able.  Re placing the valve
with a cur rent model is the best fix for this sit u a tion.
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What are the symp toms of the sys tem?

1) Are the alarms ring ing in ter mit tently?
 
Once again, in ter mit tent alarms are usu ally caused by air be ing trapped in the sys tem.  If the sys tem is 

a new in stal la tion or has re cently been added on to or re vised, then it is very likely that air is trapped
in the sys tem, and it causes the clap per on the EZ Riser or H, H2 or J-1 to open and close (cy cle),
thereby caus ing in ter mit tent alarm ing.  The con trac tor will have to go back, drain down the sys tem,  
open all aux il iary drains, then re-fill it , shut ting off each low point drain when a steady stream of wa -
ter flows from it.

 
Stacking an other C-1 re tard cham ber on top of the orig i nal one may also help to ab sorb the cy cling

alarm wa ter, al low ing it to run to drain be fore it can ring the alarm.
When does the cy cling oc cur?  
There may be a fire pump test go ing on at the  time of the cy cling, and the pump could be caus ing

surges in the wa ter pres sure.  There also may not be a cir cuit  closer  vent trim on the re tard cham -
ber, if there is no wa ter mo tor alarm gong.  There fore, a cir cuit closer vent trim would break the vac -
uum in the re tard cham ber, re liev ing the trapped pres sure on the pres sure switch. 
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2) Is there an in ter mit tent alarm when the in spec tor’s test valve is opened?

There may be some air trapped in the sys tem, caus ing air com pres sion in the pip ing, and the clap per of 
the alarm valve will cy cle open and closed when there is a flow equiv a lent to only one sprin kler.  One
way to try and al le vi ate this prob lem is to sug gest  that the con trac tor in stall a ball valve in the in spec -
tor’s test line, rather than a globe valve, as the ball valve does not re strict the wa ter flow like a globe
valve would.  Make the pip ing 1” all the way out to the sprin kler test or i fice can also help the sit u a -
tion, as NFPA does not al low for pip ing smaller than 1” on sprin kler sys tems other than for res i den -
tial.  NFPA 13 does al low for an in ter mit tent alarm any way,(see NFPA 13, 1996 Edi tion, Para. 2-9.1,
this para graph. does not  state that a con stant alarm is re quired, only that it  re sults in an au di ble
alarm within 5 min utes  af ter the flow be gins, and un til such flow stops.)
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